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- WELL READ COOKS ARE ALWAYS IN CONSULTATION WITH THE "ECLIPSE"

"ECLIPSE," THE PROUD RULER OF THE KITCHEN
5,

4

"i I

4 !'. "The World's Best" "The Range of Reason"
I"

MP ''And the "Eclipse" are Some Ranges are
; good cookers but poor

bakers.

The "Eclipse" Is espe-
cially famous for its bak--

one and the same.
f

Other Range dealers

realizing their inabil-it- y

to cope with the

"Eclipse" have resort- -

e to every sort of in- -

ln&1 I'

Lducement. We need but

one inducement the

Range itself the
V .1.1 w
- "Eclipse."

We 6nly ask that be-

fore you fall under the

spcjrof alluring state

And this is why-- In
the "Eclipse" the fire
box area is just about
one fifth that of the bak-
ing (or. oven) area
while in other Ranges
the ratio is one, to eight.
This means a quicker
heating to the baking
point in the "Eclipse"
than any "other Range.
This is the secret the
true reason of "Eclipse"
baking superiority.

"Eclipse" the Range
of "Style," of "Quality"
and of "Reason" with
15 distinct superior ad-

vantages.

Insist upon the choice
of universal judgment
the world's best the
"Eclipse."

ments and deceptive

claims of other Range

dealers, you give the

"Eclipse" a few mo-

ments of your time.

Talk doesn't cook.

It's the Range and

remember that the
world's best Range is

still "Eclipse."

We guarantee to

prove it.

It has everything that
every other Range has
and many original fea-tur- es

of its own.

q M "Eclipse" Prices, $35 to $55"Eclipse" Prices, $35 to $55
MOST LIBERAL OF CREDIT TERMS ONE DOLLAR DOWNONE DOLLAR A WEEK

I. GEVURTZ , SONS Write
for "Eclipse".

Circular
3

"Eclipse"
World Renowned

Heaters ON YAMHILL"

EVERY OVERLAND
TRAIN LATE TODAYTORN TO PIECES BY

FIERCE ALASKAN DOGS eofValuesK ratiiaySpecial
' (United Pnm Leases Wire.)

- Noma, Alaska, Sept. 19. While going
fito 'meat his father, whom he had not

ean for several days,
;j Philip Goodwin was torn to pieces by

IS of iila father's big fierce Malamute

the fierceness of wolves. Three of them
were injured by the little fellow. The
smell or blood of the three Injured dogs
served to intensify the fierceness of the
brutes, who tore the little fellow to
pieces and after killing him ate the
flesh from his bones.

The boy made a fierce struggle when
first attacked. He opened his large
pocket knife and attempted to slay
some of the beasts. Seeing this was
Impossible the lad started to run but
had taken only two or three steps when
he was thrown to the ground and
pounced upon by the hungry animals.

og Wednesday night In the vicinity
j I Of Center creek. The does are of the

argest species of the animals used In
his country and when hungry have Coal Spe'ia

Northern Paclflc No. 1, due at
7 o'clock, arrived at 9.

Southern Paclflc No. 16, due at
7:25, arrived In two sections at
12:66 and 1.

O. R. A N. No. S. due at 8

o'clock, arrived at 8:30.
O. R. & N. No. 6, due at :45,

arrived at 1:10.
Astoria A Columbia No. 21,

due at 12:15, arrived on time.
Every train was late today

save the one from Astoria. As
usual the Northern Paclflc ran
local down from Seattle to
handle the sound traffic into
Portland. The overland eastern
train on the O. R. & N, is keep-
ing up its record of arriving
late. Today this train was only
about three hours late, beaUng
yesterday's time by two hours.
The train from San Francisco
fell down in its attempt to ar-
rive on time and rolled Into the
union station six hours late.

ROSEBUKG TO DISPLAY
PRODUCTS AT DEPOT

A black Kersey Coat, all sizes up to 44,
regular $10.00 values

$5.75
(Bpeolal Dispatch to The Journal.)

Roseburg, Or., Sept. 19. After ft
strenuous effort of over two months
the Merchants' Protective association

Suit Special
Regular $15.00 Broadcloth Suits in black

only, all sizes up to 44, Friday

$7.95
I, it.

Skirt Special
Regular $10.00 values in black, blue and

gray Panama,

$3.95

of this city has secured permission from
me doutnern t'aclrlc company to ex
nioit me products or Douglas county,
on the depot grounds in a small Davll- -
lion to be erected eppeclally for the Dur
r.r.UA AVV.lt.J, .lit I - L .. M't,T7. 1 lir VAIUUliD Will UUllHlBl Ul
rult, vegetables and the various kinds i

of wood that grow In this section. Raincoats Spe'ia Iinis Deing tne end or the passenger Today and tomorrow positively the
last days for discount on east side gas
Dills.

division or tne southern Faciric com-
pany it will give tourists a chance to
see what Douglas county products look
like, and will be the means of bringing
many people to this section to locate. OFFICERS ELECTED

BY SONS OF HERMAN

Regular $17.50 values

$9.75
STEAMER COMOX GOES

AGROUND ON ROCKS (Special DIapatch to The Journal.)
Astoria, Sept 19. At the convention

of the grand lodge Sons of Herman,
held Tuesday evening, the following

(Special Diipatcb to Th Journal.)
Vancouver, B. C, Sept. 19. The

T'nion Steamship company's steamer
Comoi ran ashore on Cortes island reef
yesterday while en route to Vancouver
from st points. The passengers
nnd crew have been landed and it Is
believed that the steamer can be
floated.

grana oincers were elected ror tne en-
suing term: President, Herman Enke
of Portland, reelected;
Kmll Wolff of Portland; second

C. C. Utzinger of Astoria:
treasurer. Louis Stelnheiser of Port-
land; secretary, William Herman of
Portland. Immediately after the elec

We are popping over with
good things for boys' school
wear.

The most popular suit is the
double-breaste- d sack and full
knee pants.

The Norfolk is also still popu-

lar
, We fit the boys out from top
to toe,

SchooL Shoes $1.50, $2.00
and $2.50.

tion the officers-elec- t were installed
end then partook of a sumptuous ban-qu-

given by the local lodge and the
ladies' auxiliary.

Waist

Spedal
Lingerie
.Waists, to
close out,
values up to (4

49c

Mainsprings, 11, Mettger's. 842 Wash,

OREGON FLOUR WILL
GO TO VLADIVOSTOK

UMBRELLA

SPECIAL
$1.50v Umbrellas 95c
$2.00 Umbrellas $1.45
$3.00 Umbrellas $1.95
$4.00 Umbrellas $2.95
$5.00 Umbrellas $3.25

STYLISH, PRETTY FALL

HATS $3.95
Our new Hats this season have made great
hit, especially the moderate priced styles,, of
which we show a remarkably clever assort-
ment For Friday we have prepared an ex-
ceptional lot of the most popular styles of
trimmed hats in all the leading AC
colors; a great $5 value for.... $0VD

GEJTEBAX. BOBEBT E. U1B
(Special DUnatrh to The Journal was the greatest general the world has

ever known. Ballard's Snow Liniment is
the greatest liniment. Quickly cures all
pains. It is within the reach of all. T.
H. Pointer, Hempstead, Texas, writes:
"This is to certify that Ballard's Snow
Liniment has been used in my house-
hold for years and has been found to be

Athena Or., Sept. 19. The Preston-Parto- n

Milling company, of this place,
will ship 600 tons of flour to Vladi-
vostok October 1. The flour will be
transferred to steamer at Seattle, and
has not been shipped to that place yet,
but will be shipped there from here as
soon as cars can be secured. The eom- -

Fany also has about 2.000 tons of flourshipment to Portland and Puget
auund points, which will be shipped In
the near future.

Rubber Capes JjSL'.OO.

.
All-Wo- ol Sweaters S5.
M MOM
ClotiiiliQQ)

GuiKuhnProp
vl66 and 168 Third St,

-
f Mohawk Biulding.

Fiftl, ! . Sjsan excellent liniment Tor rneumatlc
pains. I am never without It" Sold by
all druggists. Wholesale

and Retail J. M. Ackeson Co v
o Alder St.

Today and tomorrow positively the
last day! for discount on east aid ga
bills

' t r r. r- ..T.fr.." '


